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- determination of microcomponents, including
heavy metals in 61 water samples collected in the
examined area;

- determination of trace amounts of tritium in 30
water samples and 34S/32S and 18O/16O isotope
ratios, determination of radium (Ra-226) and ra-
don (Ru-222) radioactivity in 12 water samples
taken from the region of salt dome localization.
The results are presented in Table.

Based on the obtained results, range of the de-
grading influence of salt dome "De.bina" on the pum-
ping water quality in the depression area has been
determined. A forecast for surface water desalination
in the year 2000 has been worked out.

A hydrochemical analysis of the disadvantageous
changes of macro- and microcomposition of ground
water in the probable affected region of the existed
ash and slag rcspositories has been also performed.
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Fresh water delivery for Elbl^g municipality and
Zulawy inhabitants needs detailed studies of ground
water capacity and motion in the local aquifers con-
sidered for actual and future exploitation.

The location of some mesurement piezometric
wells in the vicinity of actually existing water deli-
very points and other wells lying out of its inter-
action range in the Zulawy aquifer region, allow to
compare the ground water flow parameters, con-
cluding the water circulation mechanism and plan-

centration of the tracer [imp/min], N - final concen-
tration of the tracer [imp/min], Nt - background
[imp/min], q - hydrodynamic field deformation co-
efficient.

The local flow direction was measured by means
of a colimeted probe localizing the direction of a
radioactive cloud maximum concentration around
the piezometric well.

The four localizations were chosen for ground
water flow parameters measurements. They were as

Table. Results of the velocity and direction of ground water [low measurements in the Elblag Zulawy Region.

No

1

2

3

4

localization
of measurements

Szopy P-1B

Zwier/.noP-2A

Zwierzno P-2B

Kopan6w IIP-4

Measurement depth

M

25.8

21.6

43.7

25.5

Flow velocity

E-7[m/s]

-0.6
6.6

+0.8

-1.0
7.6

+ 1.0

•0.3
4.0

+0.3

-0.6
3.8

+ 0.9

[m/y]

-1.9
20.8
+ 2.4

-3.3
23.9
+ 3.3

-0.8
12.6
+ 1.0

-2.0
12.0
+3.0

Azimuth
of flow direction

256° ±13°

245° ±4°

660 ± 6 0

68° ±1°

ning future development of a Zulawy water sup-
plying system.

A radiometric method with the application of ra-
diotracers gives a unique possibility for measuring
the flow direction and velocity in a single well [1-5].
The 131I nuclide was used as a tracer.

An isotope portion prepared for a single mea-
surement, sealed in a flask, was let down and crash-
ed at a chosen depth of the well.

The horizontal velocity of water flow can be cal-
culated as a function of the registered radioactivity
changes in time.

- N t

4qtD N - Nt
where: V - horizontal water velocity [cm/min], D -
well diameter [cm], d - radiometric probe diameter
[cm], t - measurement time [min], No - starting con-

follows: the region Szopy Village (6 km from El-
blaj); the Zwierzno Village (4 km from Elbl^g) and
the Kopan(3w Village (4 km from Elblaj). The ob-
tained results of the direction and horizontal velo-
city of the ground water flow in the examined places
are presented in Table.
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